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No. 3534. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND SWITZERLAND AND THE PRINCIPAL-
ITY OF LIECHTENSTEIN RELATING TO PASSPORT
VISA FEES. WASHINGTON, 22 AND 31 OCTOBER,
AND 4 AND 13 NOVEMBER 1947

I

TheSecretaryof Stateto the SwissMinister

The Secretaryof State presentshis complimentsto the Honorable the
Ministerof Switzerlandandhasthe honor to refer to discussionshadbetweena
memberof the staffof the Departmentof Stateandof the Legationof Switzerland
concerningthe questionof nonimmigrantpassportvisa requirementsfor Ameri-
cancitizensandfor Swissnationals.

A reciprocal nonimmigrant passport visa arrangementwas concluded,
effective Juni 1, 1925,2 betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesand the
Governmentof Switzerland, the latter Governmentalso acting as the duly
empoweredrepresentativeof the Principality of Liechtenstein,whereby visa
requirementswere waived for American citizens enteringSwitzerlandand the
Principality of Liechtenstein,andthe feesfor nonimmigrantpisspDrtvisas and
applicationsthereforwere waived for Swissnationalsand subjectsof the Prin-
cipality of Liechtensteingrantedpassportvisaswith which to apply for admission
into the United Statesand its possessionsas nonimmigrants.

The Governmentof Switzerland, on September5, 1939, informed the
Governmentof the United Statesthat on andafter that dateAmcricancitizens
enteringSwitzerlandand the Principality of Liechtensteinwould be requiredto
be in possessionof valid visas given only upon a special authorizationby the
FederalDepartmentof JusticeandPolice in Bern; the Governmentof theUnited
Statesbeing subsequentlyinformed that no fees were to be chargedAmerican
citizensfor the visaingof their American passports.

The Governmentof the UnitedStatesunderstandsthat the Governmentof
Switzerlandwill considerthe questionof waiving visa requirements,but not
passportrequirements,for American citizens proceedingto Switzerland who
desireto remainthereinfor atemporaryperiodof time.

Cameinto forceon 13 November1947 by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.

The following informationis givenby theDepartmentof Stateof theUnitedStatesof America
(TreatiesandOtherInternationalActsSeries3172,p. 1, footnote1): “Effectedby exchangeof notes
signedMay 11, 1925. Not printed.”
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Shouldthe Governmentof Switzerlanddecide to waivevisa requirements,
but not passportrequirements,for Americancitizensproceedingto Switzerland
and the Principality of Liechtenstein,the Governmentof the United States
would beunableto accordidenticalcourtesiesto Swissnationalsandsubjectsof
thePrincipality of Liechtensteinproceedingto the United Statesand its posses-
sions becauseof the provisions of Section 30, Alien RegistrationAct of 1940,
approvedJune28, 1940 (54Stat. 673),which requirethateachalien enteringthe
United States,exceptin emergencycases,bein possessionof a valid visaor other
valid permit to enter. However, the Governmentof the United Stateswill
considerthe questionof grantingpassportvisas without fees andvalid for any
numberof applicationsfor admissioninto the United Stateswithin a period of
24 monthsfrom dateof issuance,insteadof the present12 months’ period of
validity of suchvisas,to Swissnationalsandsubjectsof thePrincipality of Liech-
tensteinwho are proceedingto the UnitedStatesandits possessionsfor business
or pleasurepurposes,andwho are bonafidenonimmigrantswithin the meaning
of the immigration laws of the UnitedStates,providedthe passportof the bearer
remainsvalid during the period of validity of the visa. All other classesof
nonimmigrantpassportvisas grantedSwiss nationalsand subjectsof the Prin-
cipality of Liechtensteinwill continueto be valid, asat present,for a periodof
12 months,providedthe passportof thebearerremainsvalid for that periodof
time.

The period of validity of a visa relatesonly to the period within which it
may beusedin connectionwith anapplicationfor admissionat aport of entryinto
theUnited Statesand its possessions,andnot to the lengthof stayin the United
Stateswhich may be permitted the bearerafter he is admitted. The period
of eachstay would, asat present,continueto be determinedby the immigration
authorities.

The fee for an immigration visato permit an alien to apply for admission
into the United Statesand its possessionswith the privilege of residing perma-
nently therein is $10.00. The amount of this fee is prescribedby the Immi-
grationAct of 1924,andit maynotbechangedon thebasisof a reciprocalarrange-
ment.

H.J.L.

Departmentof State
Washington,October22, 1947

No. 3534
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II

TheSwissMinister to the Secretaryof State

L~GATION DE SUISSE
1

WASHINGTON, D. C.

October 31, 1947

Sir:

I havethe honor to refer to your note of October22, 1947, relative to the
questionof nonimmigrantpassportvisarequirementsfor United Statescitizens
andfor Swissnationals.

In this note Departmentof State offered to grant passportvisas without
fees and valid for any numberof applicationsfor admissioninto the United
Stateswithin a period of twenty-four monthsfrom dateof issuanceto Swiss
nationalsandsubjectsof the Principality of Liechtensteinwho areproceedingto
the UnitedStatesand its possessionsfor businessor pleasurepurposesandwho
arebonafide nonimmigrantswithin the meaningof the immigration laws of the
UnitedStates,providedthepassportof the bearerremainsvalid during theperiod
of validity of the visa, if the Governmentof Switzerlandshouldbe willing to
waive visa requirements,but not passport requirements,for United States
citizensproceedingto SwitzerlandandthePrincipalityof Liechtenstein.

This questionwas submittedto the SwissFederalDepartmentof Justice
andPolice,andI havethe honor to inform you that the Governmentof Switzer-
land and the Principality of Liechtensteinhavedecidedto waivevisa require-
ments,but not passportrequirements,as from December1, 1947, for United
Statescitizenswho are proceedingto SwitzerlandandthePrincipality of Liech-
tenstein for businessor pleasurepurposes,but not for United Statescitizens
who intendto takepermanentresidenceandemploymentthere.

I would appreciatereceivingconfirmationthat as from December1, 1947,
the Governmentof the UnitedStateswill grant passportvisas to Swissnationals
andsubjectsof thePrincipality of Liechtenstein,as statedin the Department’s
note of October22, 1947, under reference.

Accept,Sir, therenewedassurancesof myhighestconsideration.

BRUGGMANN

The HonorableGeorge C. Marshall
Secretaryof State

1 Legationof Switzerland.

No 3534
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III

TheSwissMinister to the Secretaryof State

LEGATION DE SUISSE
1

WASHINGTON, D. C.

November4, 1947
Sir:

I refer to my noteof October31, 1947,in which I hadthe honor to inform
you of the decision of the Governmentsof Switzerlandand the Principality
of Liechtensteinto waive visa requirements,but not passportrequirements,as
from December1, 1947,for UnitedStatescitizenswho are proceedingto Switzer-
land and the Principality of Liechtensteinfor businessor pleasurepurposes,
but not for United Statescitizenswho intend to take permanentresidenceand
employmentthere. A copy of the note under referenceis attached2for con-
venience.

The decision of the Gover~imentsof Switzerlandand Liechtensteinhad
originally beenintendedto becomeeffectiveon November15, 1947. However,
it wasunderstoodthat the Governmentof the UnitedStateswould notbe ableto
instruct all its representativesby that dateon the questionof the grantingof
passportvisaswithout feesto Swissnationalsandsubjectsof the Principalityof
Liechtenstein,as offeredin the Departmentof State’snoteof October22, 1947.
I, therefore,thoughtit advisableto recommendthat the datebe set for Decem-
ber 1, 1947, and I reported accordingly to the competentSwiss authorities.

In a communicationjust receivedfrom the Swiss FederalDepartmentof
JusticeandPoliceI am informedthat the decisionto waivevisa requirementsis
dueto comeinto effecton November15, 1947,by agreementsconcludedbetween
Switzerlandandseveralcountries. The Swiss Governmentwishesto maintain
thatdatefor all countries,includingtheUnitedStates. I would thereforerequest
that the dateindicatedin my noteof October31, 1947,be changedfrom Decem-
ber 1, 1947, to November15, 1947.

TheSwissauthoritiesareawareof the difficulty which the dispatchingof the
necessaryinstructions to American representativeson such short notice will
entail for the Departmentof State. Therefore,the Governmentsof Switzerland
andthe Principality of Liechtensteinare agreeableto the facilities offeredby the
United States Governmentcoming into effect only on December 1, 1947.

Accept,Sir, therenewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

BRUGGMANN

The HonorableGeorgeC. Marshall
Secretaryof State

1 Legation of Switzerland.

SeenoteII, p. 84 de cc volume.
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Iv

TheSecretaryof Stateto theSwissMinister

The Secretaryof State presentshis complimentsto the Honorable the
Minister of Switzerlandandrefersto his noteof November4, 1947,whereinit is
statedthat the Governmentsof SwitzerlandandthePrincipality of Liechtenstein
have decided to waive visa requirements,but not passportrequirements,as
from November 15, 1947, for Americancitizenswho are proceedingto Switzer-
land and the Principality of Liechtensteinfor businessor pleasurepurposes,
but not for American citizens who intend to reside permanentlyor to take
employmenttherein.

In the light of the actiontakenby the Governmentsof Switzerlandandthe
Principalityof Liechtenstein,the Governmentof the United Stateshasinstructed
all appropriateAmerican diplomatic and consularofficers that on and after
December1, 1947,passportvisaswill be grantedwithout feesand valid for any
numberof applicationsfor admissioninto the United Stateswithin a period
of 24 monthsfrom dateof issuance,to Swissnationalsandsubjectsof thePrinci-
pality of Liechtensteinwho areproceedingto the United Statesand its posses-
sions for businessor pleasurepurposes,and who are bona fide nonimmigrants
within the meaningof the immigration laws of the United States,providedthe
passportof the bearerremainsvalid during the periodof validity of the visa.
All other classesof nonimmigrantpassportvisas grantedSwiss nationalsand
subjectsof thePrincipalityof Liechtensteinwill continueto bevalid, asat present,
for a periodof 12 months,providedthe passportof the bearerremainsvalid for
that periodof time.

H.J.L.

Departmentof State
Washington,November 13, 1947
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